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State of Haine 
OFl<'ICE OF T~ A:r)JUTANT GS!El1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ S_am_ ... _o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Datc. ___ J_ul--'<-y_l_..._,_1_9_4_0 ________ ___..;. __ ;.._ 
Name Char les Lantagn e 
Street Addr es s 39 Spr uce 
-----------------------------
City or Tovm Sanfor d, He . 
How lon~ i n United St ates 20 yr s . How l one in Maine 20 yrs • 
Born in St • .?ortunat Canada Date o.f birth June 3 , 1891 
If married, how many chi.ldren. __ 9_____ 0ccupat ion 1~11 wor ker 
Name of employer --.-___ Go_ od_ al_l _'_··_or__;_st._' e_d_ C_o_. _________ _____ _ 
(Pr esent or l :-1::; t 
Addrens of er.tploy~r ___ S.;_:a.rL"-n-0--"-r...:.d:.L-_1"--"-e .:...• ------------------
En2l ish. _ _____ 0pca!:. __ ..c..N;...;:o ___ Read No \'!r i t e. _ _ N:.;:;:o__;_ _ _ _ 
Other l a nGUabct; __ Fr_ e_n_c_h ________ ___ ____________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a;1pl i cation for cit izen:::h:Lp ? ___ .:..N_o ________ __ _ 
Eave you eyer ha c1. mi litary ser vice ? ____ ____ l __ J_o _____ ___ _ _ 
If so, w:1er e ? when? ________ _ _____ _ 
, ./~ -
Si gnatur~lMk~ ~ 
Vfitness G 8~~ 
